Dear Chief Littlefield,

I, _____________________________________ would like a copy of the
(Name of Requestor)
_____________________________________________report, which occurred on
Criminal/Complaint/MV Accident
_________________________________________and involved __________________________________
Date of Incident Name of Person Involved
Purpose for request? ___________________________________________________

Check one of the below:

_____Please mail the report to the above address
_____Please call me at the above number; I will pick up the report

Sincerely,

__________________________
Signature

A $10.00 admin fee is required for all requests, at the time the report is picked up, payable in
cash or check made out to the Town of Tamworth.

For official use:
Date & Time Received:_______________ Date & Time Picked Up:_______________

CFS #:________________________________ Picked Up By:______________________

Case #:________________________________ Given To By:______________________

Approved for release: ________________ Fee Paid (#): ____________________

Duty, Honor, Community